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Miss Gladys Benge, who was fore-- !Thomson for Heppner's lone tally.
FO ed to come home from Mills colW S L0(I NEWS

lege. Oakland, Calif., before the end
of the school year because of illness,

F ,9--1 A farewell reception was tendered
to Mr. and Mrs. Milton W. Bower
at the parlors of the Christian

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Knotta of
Pilot Rock, accompanied by daugh-
ter Alfa, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wells over
the week end. Miss Alfa Knotts is
continuing her visit at the Wells
home.

Jesse Turner, who has been study-
ing law at the Willamette univer-
sity, Salem, will be graduated June
16. He will remain in Salem with
Mrs. Turner and their son until he
takes the bar examination.

Mrs. Helen Walker who was in
Heppner last Thursday to see her
son, Fletcher, graduate from Hepp-
ner high school, returned with him

4-- H Club Sessions To
Draw 700 To College

Annual 4-- club summer school
at Oregon State college will draw
some TOO members and leaders to
the campus for two weeks of In-

tense activity including both In-

struction and recreation June 9 to
21. H. C. Seymour, state club leader
who was out of the state last year,
will again be in personal charge of
the session. Fifteen boys and girls
and two adult workers from Mor-

row county will attend.
Nearly every day will have some

special feature with a prominent
man or woman as speaker at the
daily assemblies. These general

Errors by Locals Result
In Defeat at Hands of

Visiting Nine.

Robertson walked and B. Bleak-
man fanned.

Ninth inning Johnson's drive
was thrown to first by second for
an out Hill pounded out a three-bagg- er

to left field. G. Van Horn
was on when right muffed his clout.
Schomp reached first and G. Van
Horn and Hill came home on a field-

er's choice. Putnum was pegged
out at first by short H. Van Horn
reached first on an error by third.
A poor throw by first to third al-

lowed Schomp to score. An error
by pitcher put Smith on first Luth-
er fanned to end the final frame for
Fossil. Aune hit a single to left. He
was retired shortly when trying to
steal second. Ferguson was thrown
out at first. Shearer reached first
on an error by third. Turner
knocked a foul fly just outside of
the first base line, which was caught

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doolittle are
enjoying a visit from Mr. Doolittle's
mother, who arrived from her home
at Cottage Grove on Sunday to re-

main for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Anderson and
Mrs. Willis McCarty and children
arrived last Thursday for a visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Campbell.

Mrs. Lillian Turner went to Lex-
ington today to conduct examina-
tions for those who failed to pass
the state eighth grade tests given
in May.

FOR SALE Practically new com-
bination wood-co- Monarch range
Latest style enamel. Very reason-
ably priced. Inquire this office, tf.

For Sale 16-- ft cut Harris Com-

bine. Reasonable price. See Henry
Rowell, lone, Ore. ll-15- p.

Wanted Carpet and rug weaving.
Mrs. William Driscoll, Northeast
Heppner.

Local ads in the Gazette Times

was taken to Portland Saturday
morning by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eph Eskelson, to receive a
medical examination.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ramsey and
family from Aberdeen, Wash., have
moved to Morrow county to take
up their residence. Mrs. Ramsey
is a sister of the Gorger brothers
of lone, and Leo Gorger moved
them over from the Washington
city the past week.

Louis Padberg was a visitor here
on Saturday. He is engaged at
present in boring a well on the site
of Wells springs. Mr. Padberg says
he does not know just what will
develop from the work, but it is
hoped that natural gas may be
struck.

Miss Anne Wightman returned to

Fossil trounced the Heppner nine

church on Tuesday evening, and
was largely attended by friends and
members of churches of Heppner
and vicinity. Mr. Bower, who has
been pastor of the church for the
last four years and a half, closes his
work here with the coming Sunday,
and he and his family will depart
on Monday for Corvallis where they
will be located temporarily, he not
having another church to go to at
this time. During their stay in this
city, both Mr. and Mrs. Bower have
made many fast friends who regret
that it is necessary for them to
make this move, but who wish them
well wherever their lot may be cast.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Humphreys
began their vacation Wednesday,

9-- in a game played in a drizzly
rain on Rodeo field on the after-
noon of Memorial day. Mary errors programs will all be broadcast over

to Salem after the commencement
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Charnley of
Portland spent several days at
Heppner, visiting with the sisters
of Mrs. Charnley, Mrs. Melissa Ma.'-la- tt

and Mrs. Ellen Buseick.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McAtee with

sons, Arthur and Austin, went to
Portland with Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

in the field, coupled with an inabil
ity to bunch hits by the locals con

the college radio station, KOAC, to
permit the home folks to listen in
while the children are taking part.by Schomp to end the fray.tributed largely towards the score
The Morrow county group will be
on the air for 10 minutes, Friday, ieppner Monday morning from a

visit in southern California, whereJune 20, either from 1:30 to 2:30 in
bring results.she had been since last September. Anderson Monday to visit relativesthe afternoon or from 7:45 to 8:15 when they left on a motor journey

RKBEKAHS TO MEET.
San Souci lodge, Rebekahs, will

meet Friday evening at the Odd
Fellows hall. Work of the lodge
will be carried out

For Sate Fresh Jersey-Holstei- n

milk cow, 4 gallons of milk a day,
test 41, 5 years old. T. B. tested.
Price $80. T. C Troge, lone, Or. 13p.

amassed by the visiting team.
First inning H. Van Horn of

Fossil was out on an infield bingle,
pitcher to first Smith flied out to
Robertson who made a difficult
catch after a long run. Luther was
on through error by short Kuss
went to first when hit by a pitched
ball. Johnson went to first when
catcher missed a third strike, mean-
while Luther scored. Hill retired
his side, being out pitcher to first
Sprouls was tossed out at the first
sack, as was Robertson who fol-

lowed. B. Bleakman fanned.
Second inning Error by short

put G. Van Horn on the initial sack,

to California that will take them as
far south as the Mexican line. They
will be joined by daughters, Leta
and Evelyn and son Roland. On
the return trip Roland will stop off
at Palo Alto to attend Stanford uni-

versity. During the absence of Mr.
and Mrs. Humphreys, E. C. Brown
of Hillsboro will be in charge of
their drug store, this being his
fourth summer here for this pur-
pose.

S. E. Notson, district attorney,
Clarence Bauman, sheriff, and S. P.

o'clock in the evening.
Mrs. Lucy Rodgers, county super-

intendent of schools, will be In
charge of the Morrow county boys
and girls. Mrs. A. H. Nelson of
Lexington, will also aid in chaper-
oning the delegation. Those going
from the county include winners
of scholarships and others, who are
engaged in club work, who wish to
take advantage of the opportunities
afforded them by attendance at the
summer session.

Receiving scholarships from the
county are Merle Farrens of H.vrd- -

ISCHIUM
IT SAVED HER LIFE

Devin, city marshal, contemplate
taking in the convention of theman, cooking; Owen Bleakman of

Northwest Association of Sheriffs
and Police at Vancouver, B. C, the
22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th of this

"I had suffered with indigestion
for years, my circulation was poor,
there were nearly always severe
pains in the region of my gall blad--

month. Mr. Notson is vice president
of the association for Oregon and
he hopes to find at least one more

Hardman, garden; Myrtle Green of
Eight Mile, poultry, and Josephine
Frederickson of Irrigon, cooking.
Mabel Cool of lone, winner of the
Farmers and Stockgrowers Nation-
al bank scholarship for calf club
members and George Graves of
Boardman, winner of the First Na-
tional bank scholarship for sheep,
will attend. Others going to the
school are Gordon Redding and Gor

with Schomp following to first on
an error by second. Putnum'a fly
to center was snared by Turner for
an out H. Van Horn struck out.
Smith was tossed out at the first
sack. Heppner was retired in short
order, Aune flying out to left, Hake
fanning and Neel being thrown out
at first

Luther Singles.
Third inning Luther singled to

right, and was thrown out at third,
when he tried to gain two bases on

official who will go from Heppner
for this year's meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jones are leav
ing tomorrow for Oregon City
where on Sunday they will attend vz vrsmvs,iitjiK jm? vtu koto FVsr Jrt"fl?'VAa reunion of the Jones family. From
there they will journey on south by

don Akers of Eight Mile, Elaine
Nelson, Leo Young, Arthur Berg-stro- m

and Theodore Thompsen of
Gooseberry, Ruth Leicht of Irrigon easy stages, visiting other relatives

on the way in Oregon and then toand Mildred Sanford and Thelma
Nelson of Lexington. the Bay section in California to vis-

it for a time at the home of theirThe party will leave Heppner by
automobile at 8 o'clock Sunday daughter, Mrs. Ellis Hendricson.
morning, arriving at 8:30 at lone. Frank W. Turner, accompanied

by daughters, Annabel and Jeanette,A stop will be made of 10 minutes
to pick up those going from that

ff .ass,
1114)1 $7
vSr- -

IKK 'f ' tffl

motored to Adams for a short visit
Sunday. Annabel remained there
until Tuesday when she went on to 4 ri.

National Lumbtr Manufacturers Association I .., Tt

Kuss single to left Johnson fan-
ned, and Hill was tossed out at
first Turner of Heppner fanned,
with both D. Bleakman and Thom-
son being tossed out at the first
sack.

Fourth inning G. Van Horn's in-

field fly was caught near pitcher's
box by B. Bleakman. Schomp's bunt
was picked up by Hake and thrown
to first for an out. Putnum fanned.
The first hit for Heppner was made
by Sprouls who pounded out. a
single to left Robertson and B.
Bleakman fanned. Aune rapped
one through pitcher's box for a
single. Hake was pegged out at
first base.

Fifth inning Every Fossil player
came to bat during the frame, with
the rally being started by H. Van
Horn who reached first on pitcher's
error. Smith advanced him to sec-

ond on a sacrifice hit. Luther sing-
led to right and Kuss to left The
former's hit scored Van Horn, and
the latter's, Luther. Johnson was
thrown out at first Hill rapped a

Of Interest to Newly Weds jStuJzzfl"!

section. The group expects to ar-
rive at Messner at 11 o'clock to
board the 11:40 train for Portland.
Direct connections will be made at
Portland for Corvallis, arriving in
time for dinner Sunday evening. On
the return trip the party will leave
Corvallis at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning, June 22, arriving back in
Morrow county that evening. The
Union Pacific system is making a
special rate of $8.50 for round trip

flB'J0 r 1! I
HOP! I

Walla Walla, Wash., to visit with
her brother, Robert, and at the Nat
Webb home. Mr. Turner and Jean-
ette returned home Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Craddick is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Furlong at Eight Mile, having arriv-
ed there from Portland Sunday. She
is on two weeks vacation from the
law office in which she is employed
in Portland.

T) ECAUSE tliis house is comfortably close to tlie ground, it
promises a nne arcnuecuirai appearance. inc overnang i -- i j i

from any point in the county toMRS. MAE E. RENLAND
Corvallis.

der. Sick headaches nearly ran me
distracted. A slow-actin- g liver kept
me constantly constipated and I be-

came nervous and almost a physical

co'iVh LIVING t onj

blO
if

R.OOM iC-

of the caves casts an attractive and welcome band of shadow
across the window tops. The roof is ventilated by a half-moo- n

window in the gable.

The house is Colonial in style, and should be of special in-

terest to young folks getting started in life, or older people, who
have given up the larger house, and want less room. It offers
every comfort and convenience demanded by the modern house-

wife. Among its many advantages, are those of reasonable build-
ing costs, and adaptability to a narrow lot.

At the side is an open porch of generous dimensions, restful
and inviting. Its convenience to the kitchen permits it to be used
as an outdoor dining room.

The house is frame construction, sidinc exterior, shingle roof,

wreck. By the time I finished thesingle to right G. Van Horn reach
fourth bottle of Sargon I felt like
a well woman. n;very sign or indi

ed first on an error by short which
allowed Kuss, Hill and Van Horn
to score. Hake, Heppner catcher,
was injured by a pitched ball. He

gestion is gone, I eat anything I UTl!tllTl lOCkTIOH
ion ohh foicnwant, my gall bladder doesn't trou

ble me, my circulation is good and r
I

4
lwas replaced by Robertson. Schomp

connected for a single. Ferguson my nerves are in fine shape. I sleep

made a long hard run to catch Put-num- 's

fly to right, for the out that
retired the side. Neel fanned and
Turner walked. An error by the Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard

wonderfully and am fast gaming
weight strength and vitality. I am
convinced that Sargon saved my
life.

"Sargon Pills stimulated myjiver
and relieved me entirely of bilious-
ness and constipation." Mrs. May
E. Renland, N. 2811 Lindeka St.,
Spokane.

Patterson & Son, druggists, local
agents. (Adv.)

first sacker allowed D. Bleakman
to start the loop. Thomson reached
first when short threw to third to
retire Turner. Sprouls was out on

iiiyp. lit ,m vnpnLi.njiii k .a throw to first
Fossil Scores Again. mm) & miuLn n mmSixth inning H. Van Horn's high

fly in front of the plate was caught
by catcher, Smith was out at first
and Luther walked. Kuss reached
first on an error which allowed
Luther to score. A peg by short M. D. Clark : Hiatt & Dixput Johnson out at first Three men
came to bat for Hejpner in the in-

ning, Robertson being put out by
Thomson at first, unassisted, and
B. Bleakman and Aune fanning.

Seventh inning Hilla ny was
caught by second baseman. G. Van
Horn singled to the left of second

This snappy little rifle, a .22. As sweet a gun a3

any boy could want.

And all you have to do to win it guess! Just look
at the glass box in our window, then come in the store,

register, and tell us how many Gildkote cartridges there
are in it. If you guess nearest to the right number The
Gun Is Yours.

Mother, Dad, can guess too, and it will count for you.

So bring them along Sure. Just feast your eyes on that
little rifle. It may be yours!

Peoples Hardware Co.
Heppner, Oregon

and was advanced to the keystone
position by Schomp's sacrifice. Put
num'a foul fly caught by Robertson,
retired the side. Pitcher pegged
Ferguson out at the first sack

3 WISE WOMEN-M- RS.

THRIFTY likes the Red & White stores for the savings she
can make here on quality foods.

MRS. PARTICULAR prefers to trade at the Red & White stores
because she knows that she can depend on being supplied here
with the best.

MRS. GOODE CITIZEN, who believes in patronizing local enter-pris- e,

buys entirely at the Red & White stores because they are
individually and independently owned.

Saturday & Monday (June 7th and 9th) Red & White Super-Specia- ls

WE EESEBVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES mammmmmm

Save

30 Miles
When Traveling to

Yakima Valley

CROSS ON THE

Alderdale Ferry

Landing located four miles
east of Heppner Junction.

Recent road improvements
make this the

Ideal Route

Shearer was out on a foul fly to cat
cher. Turner was put out when his
fly to right was caught by Luther.

Eighth inning H. Van Horn was
out on a fly to third. Smith ground-
ed one out to second, which was
thrown to first to put him out. Lu-

ther connected with a hot drive that
hit the ground a few feet ahead of
second baseman Sprouls, taking a
peculiar hop which sent it several
feet over his head, to net Luther a
three-bagge- r. Kuss was out on a
fly to center. D. Bleakman of Hepp-
ner singled to left Thomson reach-
ed first on a fielder's choice with
Bleakman going out on a peg to
second by third baseman. Sprouls
sacrificed to advance and score

R&WCoifee Serv-u- s CoiTee
Mb. 45cCanPkg.

Ii&WPEAS QOj
2 Cans (2s) &U,
NBC Sugar Wafers )A
Asst. z. Pkg &Ajs

R&W GRAPEFRUIT M
2 Cans (2s) It?!,
Serv-U- s Pineapple Cft
2 Cans (22s)

R&W Pineapple lAn2 Cans (2'2s) tcls
R&W CORN
3 Cans $Ols
G&W CORN yiO
3 Cans Idl

Quaker Puffed Rice and Qua-

ker Puffed Wheat Q1
lPkg. of Each J.l
SNOWDRIFT i7Q
3-l- b. Can I tC
Alpine MILK QQ
3 Tall Cans jOls

S.O.S. CLEANSER AA
Large Pkg d7L

R&WPEAS 0712 Cans (2s) Oi

Use Your Telephone
WHEN YOU HAVE

Dry
Cleaning

PHONE 1192

For best work, prompt service and

moderate prices patronize

Heppner Cleaners
We call for and deliver your work.

Buy
Seiberling

Tires
and forget your tire
expense for a year.

OCR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Greasing, Washing

Polishing

Promptly done

COHN
Auto Co.

I'hone 62

Foot
Treatments

GOOD NEWS TO FOOT
SUFFERERS!

Dr. Baclinian
The Famous Surgeon-Chiropcxll- st

Foot Specialist will be here
again Sunday, June 8 at the
HoUil HeppiKT. OHlee Room
207. Ho will li pleawxl to
met you. Any foot troubles
treated and cured.

Examination Free
I'hone 238 for appointments.

THE BUYER

SAVES

THE OWNER

SERVES

3 snsswft


